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The Waldensian Martyr.
A Waldensian pedier, named Ro-

mayer, having occasion to pass through
Draguignan, in France, was arrested
on the charge of béing a IlLutheran"
in 1558. After various privale inter-
rogatories, in which he made no secret
tvhatever of his religious faith, the tri-
bunal of Draguignan assembled for his
trial. An Observantine monk on the
preceding day ceiebrated a mass to, the
Holy Ghost, "4in order," as he said,
Il that the Hoiy >Giost might inspire the
judges to condemn the cursed Luthieran
to the flames."l But his mass did flot
produce the effect he desired ; for a
-icung advocate, addressing the tribunal,
pointed oilt 'thtr Romayer had been
guiity of no legal offenca ; thiat he had
tieither preached nor dogmatized in
France; that ha was a foreigner; was
oniy occupied in Provence wvith his
trade; and that justice, instead of con-
demriing, ought to protect him. The
whoie bar suppoited thîs argument.
The judges were hall' of them. for an
acquittai, haîf for condamnation, and
the prisonai' was relegatad to his dun-
geon.

Upon the decision of the judges
being mnade known, the ObFervantine
Monk, who had made a sort of personai

matter of the case, and who saw the
credit of his massas and bis prayers
singularly compromised in public opin-
ion by this resuit cf the trial, had the
belîs of his monastery rung, harangued
the mob who, assesnblad A the scqund,
and insisted that good Catholics should
not permit an infamnous heretic, a Lu-
theran, an occursed soul, to poliate
with impunity the devout town of iDra-
guignan wvitl i ts presence. Having
thus excited the populace, the wqrthy
monk proceeded to the officiaI and con.
suis of the town, representing that their
honor wat3 concerned in preser.ving
ii~tct the e.,cellent reputation of their
dearcity ; and then, ail .tçgetherj foi-
lowvetl by the infuriated unob, iýent to
the mnagistrates, vociferating that iinleas
they condemned the beretie to be burnt
alive, they themselves woul4 de;.ounce
themn to the parliament, the~ king, the
pope, and to, ai the powers of the
earth, to, procure their destruction.
Sucli is the religious fervorof Popery !

The lieutenant of the ktng, -vho at
this time was the representative, in
each distrîct, of the administration,. iii-
voked the respect due to judicial f.jrms,
which ought not to, be set aside, eveli
against a ixeretic. IlKilt him ! kill
hina !"1 cried the people. "1Burn him !


